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The occasion of divine shelter: Govardhan Puja
saptāham evācyuta-hasta-paṅkaje, bhṛṅgāyamānaṁ phala-mūla-kandaraiḥ
saṁsevyamānaṁ harim ātma-vṛndakair, govardhanādriṁ śirasā namāmi

Girirāja Govardhana rested like a bee upon the lotus hand of Acyuta for seven days. He expertly serves Śrī
Hari and Śrī Hari’s dear associates by providing them with fruits, roots, and caves. I bow my head and offer

praṇāma unto that Govardhana.

Govardhan Puja holds a profound significance,
symbolizing Krishna's protective shelter in our lives. It
serves as a beautiful reminder that when the storms of
life surround us, Krishna himself stands as our guardian.
The glorious tale of Govardhan reveals Krishna's divine
wisdom and merciful nature. When the vrajvasis
experienced the wrath of Indra by continuous heavy
rains, Krishna effortlessly lifted the Govardhan on his
little finger for 7 days. In a spirit of deep devotion,
ISKCON Pittsburgh embraced this holy festival with
immense enthusiasm. Devotees joined hands to
meticulously adorn Govardhan with an array of food
offerings, including rice, fruits, vegetables, and dry
fruits. Their collective efforts resulted in a captivating
miniature replica of Sri Sri Giriraj ji, captivating the
hearts of all who witnessed it.

Following the Govardhan Parikrama, devotees had the opportunity to participate in Deep Dan, a soulful
offering of lamps to Sri Sri Radha Damodar, accompanied by spirited kirtan and arti. The evening
concluded with a delectable prasadam feast. Each devotee received the boundless blessings of Sri Sri
Radha Krishna on this auspicious occasion.

VAISHNAVA CALENDAR (December)
Dec 8 Utpanna Ekadasi (fast from grains & beans)

Dec 9 Break fast 07:31 - 10:38 (Daylight saving not considered)

Dec 22 Moksada Ekadasi (fast from grains & beans), Advent of Srimad Bhagavad-gita

Dec 23 Break fast 07:40 - 10:46 (Daylight saving not considered)

Dec 26 Katyayani vrata ends

Dec 27 Narayana Masa

Dec 30 Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura Disappearance
(Fasting till noon)



Tulasi Vivha
Tulasi is auspicious in all respects. Simply by seeing, touching,

remembering, praying to, bowing before, hearing about or sowing this tree,
there is always auspiciousness. Anyone who comes in touch with the Tulasi
tree in the above-mentioned ways lives eternally in the Vaikuntha world.

On 26th November, devotees came together to celebrate the auspicious
festival of Tulsi Vivah at Krishna prabhuji and Madahavi mataji’s place. The
Tulasi Vivah celebration mesmerized everyone’s heart. The devotees
adorned Tulasi devi with saree, beautiful jewelry and flower garlands.
They bathed shaligram and deity of lord Vishnu and dressed the deity
with dhoti, garland and other decorations. The sacred proceedings
included Kanya Sampradanam, Mala Dharanam, Sindhur Danam, Mangal
Sutra Dharanam, Vastra Bandhanam, Saptapadi Grahanam, amongst other
rituals. Tulasi Devi’s wedding signifies the beginning of the opportune
phase. It is said in our scriptures that whoever, with devotion, welcomes
Tulasi Devi, collects her leaves, or installs her along with lord Vishnu achieves liberation, the abode of the
Lord and enjoys along with Shri Hari.

36 Week Systematic Srimad Bhagavad Gita Study
In continuation to the Science of Self-Realization (7 Session Srimad Bhagavad Gita course), ISKCON
Pittsburgh launched a 36-Week Systematic Srimad Bhagavad Gita Study course. The advanced and
in-depth sessions of the course aim to provide a comprehensive understanding of each chapter of the
Srimad Bhagavad Gita, offering key insights on practical implementation in our fast-paced modern lives.
Classes are scheduled online every Monday evening 8.30 pm - 9.30 pm EST, ensuring participants gain a
fresh perspective at the beginning of each week.

The first session attracted more than 25 participants from varied age groups. Everyone recited one shloka
each from 1st chapter, followed by in-depth understanding of each shloka.
People took home 3 major learnings from first half of the Chapter 1�

1) Don’t be indecisive like Dhristrastra. Make decisions timely and wisely.
2) Arrogance is the major cause of self-destruction as understood from Duryodhan’s behavior.
3) Make your home a dharmakshetra by chanting Krishna’s holy name.

HG Shyamsundar Prabhuji, the speaker, addressed participants' questions with utmost clarity.
For those interested in joining these enlightening sessions, please contact 412-888-9577 or fill out the
registration form at https://forms.gle/5LD6VubC9uS4DSG88 . These sessions serve as a platform to
inspire individuals to derive meaningful insights from the teachings of Srimad Bhagavad Gita.

https://forms.gle/5LD6VubC9uS4DSG88




WEEKLY EVENTS

Become part of
ISKCON Pittsburgh family:

http://weblink.donorperfect.com/ISKCONPittsburgh_member

http://weblink.donorperfect.com/ISKCONPittsburgh_member


The Perfect Birthday Gift: Krishna’s blessings
Special days like birthdays and anniversaries have a powerful divine
energy. When collective prayers of devotees are offered, the impact is
magnified. ISKCON Pittsburgh has fervently started celebrating weekly
birthdays as part of Saturday programs. Birthday puja and celebration
is done for members of all ages to evoke Krishna and Radharani’s
blessings!
Enchant your and your loved ones birthdays and other special days by
becoming members:
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/ISKCONPittsburgh_member

ISKCON Pittsburgh will perform birthday puja on your behalf and send Krishna’s prasadam to you and
your family! Invoke Lord Krishna to bless you with his love and care on special occasions.
Engage in devotional services that attract all auspiciousness on your birthday or anniversary.

Harinam Lunch box Program for University of Pittsburgh and Carnegie University Students:
Food delivered to "Schenley Drive Extension" opposite to Cathedral, Below is the Google form-
Please forward it your friends and children
https://forms.gle/prG8Nd3RqaE29ZcC8

http://weblink.donorperfect.com/ISKCONPittsburgh_member
https://forms.gle/prG8Nd3RqaE29ZcC8


THANK YOU!
A big haribol to all our devotees and members for a month full of devotional service. This month has been
a testament to the power of collective devotional service, and we extend our heartfelt gratitude to each
participant for their dedicated efforts. Together, we have maximized the sanctity of the Damodar Month
by organizing the auspicious Deep Dan every day. ISKCON Pittsburgh expresses warm thanks to both
organizers and participants for their invaluable contributions in making this initiative a success.
The Govardhan Puja drew a large and joyous crowd of devotees. We are grateful to all the members who
contributed in adorning Sri Sri Giriraj ji with food offerings.

As we conclude this month of devotion, ISKCON Pittsburgh offers prayers to Sri Sri Radha Damodar for
the well-being and happiness of all. May the blessings of the divine continue to shower upon our
community, fostering growth, unity, and spiritual prosperity.

We believe it is essential to keep you, our valued supporters, informed about all our finances. Here we
share ISKCON Pittsburgh financial statement for the month of November.


